
All served with freshly squeezed juice and coffee

Old world 
bakery

signature Russian Coffee Cake          $9
Poppy Seed Strudel                $8
Prune strudel                   $8
Chocolate Babka                  $8
apricot Humantashim                $6

rainbow cookie                 $2
Black and White cookies            $5
Mandel bread                  $6
plant based Ice Cream              $7
Seasonal Fruit plate              $12

Appetizing sandwiches

chef david’s special Pastrami                         $25   
G&D Signature House Spices Served on Rye with deli mustard and Kirby sour pickles 

PICKLED CORNED BEEF                              $25
Pickled and slow poached, served on rye with deli mustard 

chef tollan’s B.L.T                               $18
Crispy Beef Bacon, Romaine lettuce, Kumato tomato, house garlic mayo,  and pickled onions,
serserved on lightly toasted challah 

Oven Roasted Turkey - coming in september                 $18
Baked with fresh rosemary and olive oil  

Air Dried Beef Salami - coming in october                  $16
Dried for 21 days, served on your choice of bread 

Smoked Brisket - start smoking in october                 $25
Slow Roasted, served on seeded rye with deli mustard

Beef Beef Tongue - coming in october                       $25
Slow poached, house mayo, dill and garlic, served on Challah

G&D Bialy & Lox                          $18
Grapefruit gin lox on a Bialy with Horseradish chive cream, seasonal tomatoes, 
cucumbers, and Vidalia onions  

original bagel and lox                     $18
Signature dill, vodka-infused lox served on a fresh bagel with dill-horseradish cream,
cracked pepper, cucumber, tomato, and onion

gIDgIDEON’S lower east side sandwich              $18
Pastrami Lox, Russian dressing, cole slaw, deli mustard, and onions served on rye bread

signature sandwich                       $20
Sake ginger Lox with avocado puree, torched tomatoes, and chopped onions

Healthy duo                           $20
Double smoked lox on borodinsky black bread with tomatoes and avocado
coupled with an egg white omelette and served open faced.  

LLox Five Ways                           $46
Five of our distinctive Lox selections served with house whipped horseradish cream,
avocado cream, cucumber, tomato, onion, and toasted breads

Please inquire about our Chef’s Table
A seasonal tasting menu created by Chef David Teyf & Sons 
Limited seating starting in December, every Wednesday 
1 seating 7:30 p.m  $180.00 per person

Signature house lox
Dill and vodka infused with sea salt and pepper corns

grapefruit & gin lox
Grapefruit with juniper berries and 46 botanical house 

double smoked lox
Cold hickory and mesquite smoked

sake ginger lox
Wasabi, ginger, and sake

Pastrami lox
House spice blend

signature Lox 
white fish salad                             $18
Onion pocket with tomato and cucumber. Allen’s favorite

air dried cold smoked tuna bresaola                 $18
Challah with extra virgin olive oil, arugula, shaved pickled onion, and cucumbers

hot smoked kippered salmon                      $18
Onion pocket with tomato, cucumber, onion, and dill cream 

GrandmGrandma’s tuna salad                          $16
Borodinsky blackbread with egg whites, mayo, dill, lettuce, and tomato

classic tuna salad                            $16
Seeded rye bread with lettuce and tomato

hot smoked sable                             $25
Challah with cucumber and  tomato

classic egg salad                             $13
Challah with lettuce and tomatoChallah with lettuce and tomato

Omega 3 boost                              $16
Cod liver with pickled onions, shaved egg, fresh garlic, and Borodinsky bread

Smoked yellow tail - coming in october                $25
Borodinsky bread, dill -horseradish cream

Available with romaine heart & gluten free bread
Vegan mayonaise is available upon request

We only use unbleached and unbromated flour. All served with dill cream

old world deli sandwiches

Pelmeni with Branzino                         $18
With pickled dill, 18 pieces, 3 points WW

Pelmeni with chicken breast                     $16
With pickled dill, 18 pieces, 3 points WW

Pelmeni 2 Ways                             $18
Boiled and pan-fried, served with dill cream and house vinegar

Veriniki Veriniki                                  $16
Potato dumplings, served with caramelized onions and dill cream
Choose boiled or pan fried

Kreplach - comining in october                    $18
Kreplach with duck confit boiled or pan fried

Veriniki with sour cherries      - coming in october        $16
Sweet and sour cherry broth

Pelimeni with vealPelimeni with veal  - coming in october               $18

- coming in october

eGGS BENNY WITH LOX and potato latkes              $26
Cripsy potato latkes, poached eggs, and chive horseradish cream with pastrami Lox

House omelette                             $20
With leeks, GF

Plant based yoghurt with house granola             $13
Seasonal fruit and fresh mint

llox 5 ways                               $46
See item in signature Lox section

Healthy borodinsky avocado toast                 $18
Lime and cilantro

challah french toast                         $18
Lime zest and honey

G&D breakfast                             $21
2 eggs 2 eggs over easy with house potatoes, corn beef hash, house slaw, and Borodinsky black bread

Chicken Schnitzel                            $26
Arugula, fennel, basil, thyme, kumato tomato, pickled onion, and dijon emulsion, GF

Veal Schnitzel                             $46
Arugula, fennel, basil, thyme, kumato tomato, pickled onion, and dijon emulsion, GF

handmade Pelmeni, veriniki, kreplach

BRUNCH MENU

Kichel                       $2
honey cake - coming in september        $6
Apple Strudel - coming in october       $8
Banana Foster - coming in october        $18
Served with your choice of dessert, icecream, and rum

Seasonal ingredients
Our chef cooks with seasonal ingredients which means 
your favorite item might not be available at all times. 

- EXECUTIVE CHEF DAVID TEYF



All entrees served with your choice of the chef’s healthy sidesMAIN

meat 
chef david’s signature pastrami                      $36
Carved table side, with classic condiments, inspiration for creating this dish is my brother, Gena

Rosemary Grilled lemon Chicken                     $25
Free range organic chicken, arugula, lemon, pickled fennel, and pickled onion   

Chicken Kiev                               $29
Wild Mushrooms, fresh dill, and tofu cream sauce

Braised ShoBraised Short Ribs                            $46
Dill and lemon zest

Camp fire Hot Dogs and Beans                     $18
Tomato stewed beans, served with rosemary smoke and a canvas of condiments 

veal STROGANOff - coming in october                  $30
Wild mushrooms and dill cream

mom’s Classic Russian chicken Katleti - coming in october     $27 
Free range organic gFree range organic ground chicken breast, Vidalia onion, and challah breadcrumbs

Classic chulent - coming in october                  $18
House beans, potatoes, onions, barley, and Flanken a.k.a short ribs slow cooked for 24hours

CHOPPED STEAK GRILLED - coming october 12              $36
Combination veal, lamb and beef with pickled onions, fresh cilantro, and plum sauce

Bone marrow - coming in WINTER                    $23
Served with garlic toast

Chef Elan’s Chickpeas                          $18 
Vidalia Onions, garlic, fresh ginger, tomato puree, G&D  signature house spices, and cilantro

Lox  - vegan - coming in october                     $18
Carrots cured in G&D signature house pastrami spices, served on horseradish
chive cream with cucumbers, tomatoes, and pickled onions

Braised Fennel Stew  - coming in october               $18
White wine, fennel seeds, White wine, fennel seeds, vegetable stock, pernod, star anise, and leeks 

PLANT BASED

Fish
Crispy Skin Branzino                          $36 
Lemon, thyme and Sauvignon Blanc reducation

Chilean Sea Bass                             $46 
Pickled onions, dill and lemon

pan seared salmon                           $32
Tarragon, lemon, and extra virgin olive oil

Grilled tuna Grilled tuna steak                           $46
Served rare, house ponzu, and  chives 

old school CARP - coming in september                $25
Pan fried served with garlic, dill, scallions, and caramelized onions

silotka from the barrel aka herring 
Herring Three Ways                       $13
Schmaltz, Matjes, and pickled, on fingerling potatoes, served with horseradish cream, 
ponzu, 
and cucumber snow 

CHOPPED HERRING                         $16
Cucumbers, onions, Granny Smith apples, and a hard boiled egg

Herring In A Fur Herring In A Fur Coat                      $18 
Caviar, beets, potatoes, onions, and dill ailoli

Classic Herring with potatoes                 $18

Starters - small bites
minsk Matza Babka                    $10
Special family recipe

blinis with salmon Roe aka caviar           $18
Dill cream

Chilean sea bass knish                  $18
With fresh garlic, dill, sumac, and potato puree

Branzino Branzino Pierozhki                   $15
Extra virgin olive oil, lemon, garlic, and sumac

Chicken Blintzes                      $15
Free Range organic chicken and caramelized Vidalia onions

Duck Blintzes                       $18
Confit of duck and caramelized Vidalia onions 

crispy potatoes                      $12
Fresh dill and garlicFresh dill and garlic

G&D smoked pastrami mini donuts           $9
Pickled Russian dressing

CHICKEN SHNITZEL FINGERS                $12
Challah breadcrumbs, pan fried 

Franks In A Blanket -     available           $12
Sauerkraut baked bean essence, Matzah crackling and Everything Bagel Seeds 

SHIiSHIiTAKE MUSHROOM Deviled eggs            $13
Stuffed with wild mushrooms and caramelized onions

Pastrami Deviled Eggs                  $13
Cripsy pastrami belly, basil, pickled onions, and roasted shaved almonds 

Sheika aka helzel - coming in october         $18
Hand-sewed stuffed chicken skin with Shmaltz, duck, and caramelized onions

Gribenes - coming in october               $12
Cracklings of chicken and duck skin, onions, Russian black bread, and sea saltCracklings of chicken and duck skin, onions, Russian black bread, and sea salt

Chicken Liver Pate  - coming in october         $18
Served with black cherry preservatives and challah  

Chopped chicken liver - coming in october       $16
Caramelized onions, shaved egg, fresh radish, and Shmaltz 

Duck Terrine - coming in october            $25
Country Style, served with fresh cornichons 

chef’s healthy sides 
Half Sour PICKLES, Sour Pickles or pickled tomatoes               
All pickles are complementary - Healthy probiotics        

Buckwheat AKA KASHA                           $7
Smashed potatoes                             $7
KASHA VARNISHKES                             $7
house slaw                                 $7 
Cauliflower AND Sunchoke PUREE                     $10 
CeleCelery root Puree  - coming in september                $10   

- EXECUTIVE CHEF DAVID TEYF

soups
Matzo ball soup aka kneidlach                    $9
Noodles, carrots, and fresh dill

chef elan’s consomme                          $12
Comes with 1 chicken blinchik, fresh dill

Consomme with chicken pelmeni                    $18
Fresh dill

CCold Borscht                               $9
Beets, cucumbers, and fresh dill

Split Pea soup                                  $9
Challah croutons

Cream of Carrot soup       - coming in september           $9
Carrots, cashew cream, onions, and leeks

Ukha  - coming in october                        $18
Catch of the day with salmon, potatoes, and dillCatch of the day with salmon, potatoes, and dill

hash p’tcha aKa Bone Broth - coming in november          $18
Garlic and dill

salads
G&D Salad                                $23
Grapefruit & Gin Lox, arugula,  cucumbers, tomatoes, pickled onions, fennel, and roasted pistachio

Torched Salmon Salad                         $23
Salmon Belly, avocado, arugula, shaved cucumbers, and fresh lemon

THE masha salad                             $26
Smoked salmon balik, shaved fennel, petite potato, arugula, dijon emulsion, avocado, and fresh basil

Tuna and Tuna and avocado carpaccio                      $26
House ponzu, sesame dust, lime, and honey 

Radish Salad with Crispy chicken and Duck Skin          $18
House mayo, scallions, and fresh dill

Salad Olivier - coming in october                   $12
Boiled Potato, poached chicken breast, carrots, organic eggs, Kirby pickles, house aioli,  and English Peas

smoked chicken breast salad - coming in october          $18
Arugula, pickled onions, sesame dust, fresh thyme, and dijon emulsionArugula, pickled onions, sesame dust, fresh thyme, and dijon emulsion

Chef’s Duck bresaola - coming in october              $36   
Air dried with bergamot, arugula, pickled and ground fennel seeds, pickled onions, EVOO, and lemon


